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December 4 , l 9u~-
Mr . and Mrs . GeoTge N. Jones, Jr . 
ll2u Jonn Hoss hoad 
Cnattanooga, Tennessee 
Dear Fo li<. st 
My recent visit to ChAttanooqa w~s an extremely 
oleastn'abje one . T 11e memoer s of the Sreen ' s LJ :{e roarl 
congreg2tion did all within thei~ oovffir to m~ke ~e foel 
at home . I don't Know when I have bee~ more coTjially 
rece ived . 
The opoortuni ty to be in you r horH~ t,1a s dee0l, r1no:r-ciated . 
The meai was delicious and trie fe11owsrd .. 11 was ""1er1'-"ant . I 
was expecially napoy to be aoJe to have l unch witn George 
one day duri~g my visit , to qet better acquainted with 
Volunteer Life ~nd v4i th Geo r,:e ' s partic'Jl r work within 
that company was interesti ng . 
I took not.ice of your qreat inte)est in t he work of the 
Church . 1 commend you fo r· that and encou r age you to continue . 
Fraternally yours , 
Jo hn /,ll e n Chalk 
J J,C/sw 
